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Hawg Hawlers Bass Club
(March, 1994)

ClearwaterClubi1..aI<eRecord = 6.56 tls (Marl<Henry. 1992)

Total fish
Total weight
# of boats
# anglers
First Place
RIGBA~~

FIRST TOURNAMENT .••...

This is a reminder to register for the Clearwater Toumament
to be held on March 19120at the Piedmont Park Marina.
Your registration is due to Steve Rhea by March 16th to
avoid the $10.00 late charge. Prior to fIShing a toumamenL
we require .

,. Your membership dues (still only $10.00).
2. Your 'signed' rules acknowledgement form

(bottom of toumament rules sheet).
3. Your boat fee (still only $40.00 per boat).

Even though we are fishing out of Piedmont Park Marina, n
will be CLOSED. There will be no gas or services available,
so make sure you gas up before you get there.

Clearwater has NO SIZE UMIT, so any (Largemouth,
Smallmouth or Kentucky) Bass may be kept and weighed in.
And with the point system this year (1 point per fISh),
Clearwater should give us a jump start toward 'Angier of the
Year". It could be a very important toumament when
September rolls around.

Here are the results from our past 3 years at Clearwater.
Something to shoot for .

CLEARWATER FACTS .•...
1993 1992 1991
14 52 56
11.62Ibs 36.02 tls 39.73 Ibs
9 11 8
18 22 16
7.33lbs 14.n Ibs 11.00 Ibs
2.11 I:>s 656 Ibs 1.64 Ibs

TOURNEY DIRECTORS •••••

Just a reminder to get your name in earty to get your 2
toumament director points reserved for your favorite lake.
Call Bob Treadway at 946-3143 (evenings) to see iI your
lake is still open.

SCHEDULE UPDATE•••••••

We have worked everything out with the starVstop times on
Truman Lake, and we have decided to fish out of the State
Park Marina. This is the same place we fished out of a
couple of years ago. Please note the changes on the
enclosed schedule.

French Gerleman Tournament

French Gerteman is sponsoring a toumament on Lake of the
Ozarks on April 23rd, 1994. The only requirement is that
one person in the boat must work for a company that deals
with French Gerteman. Most of the companies that employ
our members deal with French Gerteman therefore they
are eligible to fish. Please see the enclosed flyer for more
information.

NOI~this one.•but the next one•.
Our April toumament will again be held at Table Rock Lake.
Because of recent price increases and wanting to fIShother
areas of the lake, we have decided to move up-river to
SCHOONER CREEK RESORT. It is located just east of the
Highway 13 bridge on the North side of the Lake, in
Kimberting City. Accommodations are plentiful, but you may
want to make your reservations early. Please see the
enclosed brochure for more information.

NEWSLETTER CUTOFF.•.••.
Afterthe April Newsletter, we will only be mailing to the 1994
members, so to continue your subscription to this fine
publication, get your 1994 membership dues in soon.

.0011 know, Dortsl ••• Drape one of his arms
over your shoulderl"


